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Names of the Banks Relieving

First National Bank,- , LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

' ' JOSHUA 8." KATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashlc rDO10JTEE.V PURE

Accounts Eeceived Subject to CheckT
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RUSSIA'S POWER.

It Hat Been Increased by aa Agreement With
Denmark. -- '

London, England, Ootober SO.
A despatch to tha Pall Mall Gazette
from Copenhagen says that ad entente
was concluded between Bui ?i and
Denmark, during the premi rship of
M. Estrup, which places at the disposal
of Russia, in the event of4 wfer with
Germany, or in a war involving franee
and Russia against the drelffund, the
whole of the available forcefl Dsn
mark, with the power on thwpart of
Russia to occupy Copenha en ' and
other Danish harbor and fort bms. In
return, Russia guarantees the integrity
of Denmark, with the restorat (m of the
Danish schloeswig to the Jun Sjom.

The Gazette adds : "The jr rernment
in Berlin have for a long tir e scented
this danger, henoe they have expedited
the completion of the Baltic north sea
canal and made other prep rations."

THE CASTLB CASE.

Tbe Physical and Mental Conditional tbe Wo
man Worse. ft

London. England, Ootouer 80.
Bernard Abrahams, solicit! for the
uasties, 01 oan rranoisco, n&a a con.
ferenoe to day with J. R. Jtoosevelt,
first secretary of the United States em.
bassy, and informed him that tbe chain
of evidence in tbe case had been com

pleted. Sir Edward Clarke and Sir
Frank Lockwood, counsel for Mr. and
Mrs. Castle, will meet Abrahams, on
Monday, to perfect the final arrange
ments for tbe trial which will take place
at tbe Clerkenwell sessions, ' whose sit
tings will begin on November 2od.

Tbe physical and mental condition
of Mrs. Castle have become mncb
worse, since her hearing in the Great
Marlborough street police court.

By the Morphine Route.

St. Louis, Mo., Ootober 30. Yes.

terday morning, an unknown young
man was taken to tbe city hospital suf

fering from an overdose of morphine.
A few hours later, ne died, io-aa-

Mrs. Barrett, of this city, identified tbe
body as Edw. W. Hull, of San Fran.
Cisco, and says be" wai br brother-in-la-

and a member of the firm of Mur-

phy & Grant, of that city.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo 'Quinine Tablets.
All druggiBU refund the money if it fails
to cure. 253. tf

Batcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and best floor varnish for sale at the
old town Hardware Store. D. Winternlts.

'- 279--

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', ball. tf

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80o. per 100. 180-- tf
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Capital Paid in
Surplus.
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BUSINESS POINTERS.
'

Macbeth Water ." curaa stomach
troubles. 208tf

Walter Dearden, a.sayer and ebemUt
Trinidad, Colo. 137-t- f

If yoi want to boy or sell anything in
the second-han- d goods line call on 8,
Kaufman, .third door east of the old towa
postofflce . 269-t- f

"Oold Nugget" For 5ale.
One of the best clvnis in Hopewell loin

Ing tbe site of the new mill, is for sale.
For particulars apply to

Qso. H. Hutchison,
Eait Las Vegas.

If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
shep, dou't fall lo see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve

gas, new Mexico. He will save yon
money. KHw&dtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"IITANTED-- A dining ro m girl. Applyat this office.

T710R d front room
AJ on flrst floor. Inquire here. SU-e- t

pkRESSMAKING An experienced lady In
AurssuiaKini, a"8ires rumny eewinv of
iiueuajr. AuurudO i ox v?, jtass u&m Vegas.

TjIOR KENT Furnished, three-roo- cot- -

mt). appiy i airs Humj's, 80S Jack
son street,

RENT One three room house, nn
Jj furnished, and two five room houses.
furnlshd. App'y at this offlce. aos-s- t

R:vr Furnished rooms, suitableFOR light housekeeping. Apply here.307 tf

TTIOR RENT A seven room furnished
X! bouse with bath, convenient to the cen-
ter of the city. Apply to I. K. Lewis.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished
71 l&Ia'n Street.

1710 B REST A suit of rooms well fur--

Xj ntsbd. with south bar window, on
street car line. Mrs. Hebben, Douglass Ave.

furnished rooms for llKht.honseNICELY In desirable locality. Mrs.
llerzog's, Oouglass ava.

RE.vr.-DeliKh- tful rioms,FOR rurnlsheil for house-keepin- at St
aud$5each. Also rooms for lodging.

il6 im MRS. I.. HOLI.tNWAOER,
1112 National surest, east of bridge.

rifl cash and lis a month forSI Wl I months, will pay for an
elegant, four-roo- house, having two cloa-et- e,

outboue, with sj.ounils; )t of loca-
tion. Keslilence lots on live years' time.
2Mtf J. U. TUirLBiUM.

PHCENIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDERS BOL1CITED

JVEQA8.

$100,000.
50,000.

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier. !

tlMB DEPOSITS !

Bknei Gokb, Prea
H. W. Kbixy, Vice Pres.
D. X. Hoskihs, Treat. .

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Visas SAvmeti Bahk, wharf

Ranch and Mining Suppliae,
Pence Wire. Nails.
Picks and

BLASTING GIANT POWDER,
Cementr Sheep Dips,

Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.

A Circular Sent out From Chicago,
y.

Chicago, Illinois, October 30.
The following address was issued to.

day:
To The Farmers of Ois United States:

Tbe next annual meeting of the
Farmers' national; congress of the
United States will convene in the city
of Indianapolis, Iod , Nov. 10th, 11th
I2tn and 131b, isyb. The regular
delegates from oach giate are one from
eaoh congressional district and two
large, appointed by the governor of tbe
state. The beads of all agricultural
oolleges and state agricultural boards
are members by virtue of their offices
For the Indianapolis meeting, the gov
ernors of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and
Michigan have appointed 6,000 asso
ciate delegates, having all tbe privil
eges of tbe congress except voting
Tbe splendid meetings of the past live
years have accomplished muon
At the last annual meeting, dele-

gates were present from . Cali
fornia to Massachusetts and from
North Dakota to Texas and Florida
Tbe coming meeting promises to be
the largest gathering of representative
agriculturists ever convened in tbe
United States, if not in the world. Tne
Farmers' national congress is not
secret order. It is strio'ly non-poli-

cal. On tbe part of tbe congress, we
hereby tender a cordial invitation to
all wbo are interested in our prospeo
tive industries to come to the Indianap
olis meeting. All railways have
made a rate of one and one-thir- for
the round trip to all attending the
meeting. Women have been placed
on the program and committees and
participate in all our meetings. The
papers and addresses, by tbe ablest
agriculturists of the country, and the
resolutions, will be freely discussed
Headquarters will be at the Grand
hotel, where we will be pleased to
weloome you on your arrival.

JB. J . Clatton,
President,

John M. Stahl, Indianola, Iowa
Secretary,

Chicago, III.
.. OLD Q LORY.

Designated a Flag Day by the
' Republican Committee.

Chicago," Illinois, Ootober 30.
Throughout tbe United States, Old
Glory will probably be displayed more

generally than at any other time sinoe
the stars and stripes became the sym
bol of tbe new republic For the first
time in history, moreover, save per
haps any exceptions there may have
been in war times, tbe display is of i

purely political character. Yet alto
gether it is perhaps a fitting olimnx to
the moat remarkable political cam
paign that this or any other country
has ever known.

The observance of the last day of
Ootober, 1696, as "flag day" had its
origin in an address issued some three--

weeks sinoe by Chairman Mark Hanna,
of the republican national committee,
and which in part read as follows;, '

"The American flag has been in the
present campaign the emblem and in
signia of national honor. Its influence
has been for great good in the cause of
tbe people. Its display in many places
has been potent in tbe advancement of
the country's battle .for tbe mainten-
ance of its honor at home; and abroad.
I therefore suggest that on Saturday,
October 31st, all who intend to vote on
November 3rd, for tbe preservation of
our national honor, or sound money
and the preservation of our peo-
ple's interest and general prosperity,
display tbe national colors at their
homes, their places of business, and
wherever they may be seen, in order
that the voters whose hearts are for
their country may be strengthened in
their purpose, and those-- who. are un-

determined may more patriotically and
intelligently conolude how best to per-
form their duty as oitizens."

Bryan In Wisconsin.
Fond du Lao, Wis , Ootober 30

Tbe neighboring towns of Neenah and
Menasha held a joint demonstration in
honor of Wm. J. Bryan, at the latter
place. Gold badges were again in
evidence, among the 2,000 people,
whom Mr. Bryin addressed, with 15,- -
000 expeotanl faces gazing at him on
the rear platform of the Idler."

Mr. Bryan also made a speech at
Osbkosh that brought considerable
warmth of feeling from his support-
ers. - -..

Divorce Proceeding.
London, England, . October 80.

Tbe petition, tor divorce, brought by
Countess Cowley against her husband,
Henry Arthur. Mormngton Wellesley,
third earl of Cowley, was again called
for bearing in the divorce, division of
tbe high court of justice, y, the
countess alleging marital misconduct
and extreme cruelty on the part of the
earl. Sir Edward Clarke appears for
the defence.

mm MILLINERY !

Beif eld's Clebrated Cloaks,

First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.

Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

WM. MALBOEUF,

uMal Merchandise,

Harness, Sate Etc.,

The best place in the City to buv

your

The State Claimed for Brya
by ao.ooo and for McKinley

by 15,000,

A YOUNG MAN'S SUICID

A Detroit Man Attempts to Ki
His Family and Cuts His

Throat.

MRS, CASTLE'S CONDITION

Minneapolis, Minn., Ootober 30.
The people's party, democratic and sil
ver republican state committees have
completed a poll of the state of Minne
sota. The result is 20,000 majority
for Bryan and 40,000 for Lynd. Th
republican state committee claims the
state for McKinley by 15,000, and for
C lough for governor by 7,600.

No Such Thing!
Chicago, Illinois, October 30

Chairman Jones, of the democratic
national committee, denies tbe report
cabled to the London Chronicle, yes
terday, that he admitted that McKinley
would carry Illinois. "It is absolutely
untrue; I believe Bryan will carry II
linois," says Chairman Jones.

A Schooner Sank.
Dulcth, Minn., Oftober 30. Dur

ing a heavy gale which prevailed this
morning, the schooner "Samuel r.
Ely" struck breakwater at Two Har
bors and sank. Her crew; consisting of
a captain, mate, and seven seamen
are clinging to the rigging and may be
swept off before help can reach them

Crazed by Hunger.

Detroit, Michigan, Ootober 30.
Crazed by hunger, Martin Lubinski,
Pole, this morning attempted to
murder his wife and two children, but
failing, beoause of tbe woman's heroic
resistance, he attempted suicide by
cutting his own throat. Lubinski is t

cripple, and the family has been sup
ported by Mrs. Lubinski. She lost her
employment and for a week the family
nave been on the verge of starvation
Lubinski may recover.

TRACK AND TKAIN.

Fireman "Middleatick" It laying off.alck
bat Is convalescent.

With the railroad boys, Fergoison is
favorite, at least 3 to I.

Meters. Evani and Duncan are two new
"tallow pott" on the Atchison.

Coudnetor Maurice Leteuey will take his
old run back, beginning November lit.

Fireman Shock is laying off, sick, and
Fireman Evans has his ran for tbe present.

Many of tbe young men of tbe shops
here are applicants for positions as fire-

men.
Engineer Hartley and Fireman FarriBb

took engine 712 to the Baton shops, yester-

K. M. Beach, a railroad employe, bas
shifted to La Junta, Colo., accompanied by
his family.

TV Hodges, formerly of the store
bouse In this city, now occupies a similar
position in Topeka.

Col. Kane, a former caterer near the
round bouse, is reported to be doing a
thriving business in Raton. .

8. K. Taylor, agent at Howe, . is at his
post of duty again from a two weeks' vaca
tion, relieving Helief Agent Clopper. .

Mrs. H. R. Niekersoo, wife of the gen
eral manager for the Mexican Central
railroad, accompanied by Mrs. W. J.
Black, wife of tbe assistant general pas
senger agent for the Atchison at To'peka,
Kansas, passed through for City of Mexico.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress......

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
6treet, East Las Vegas.

P. ROTH,'
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh ranch sees received daily. Bell
more meat for a dollar, than any market
in th ffltv

WILLIAM BAASOH.
who If willing to stand or fall on his

ImSritsaa a baker, haa oonatantly.
onaaleattho

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postomce, Weat Bide.

sTBMBH BREAD, OAKMS) AND PIBS
8moUU orders filled on ahort notlna.

r mm
1 l Ul UUlllllllU J

Now located on Sixth street, two door
north of the Postoffioe,

TMinpiflPtalg
A Specialty.
The Finest LIna'of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tbe City,

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet iron
work, eto., contracted for at tbe bottom
prior. lit us figure on your work,

the Monetary Situation

Purposely Withheld.

GOLD IS BEING HOARDED

Bryan In Wisconsin, McKinley
at Home and Gen. Harrison

Again Stumping.

THE USUAL CASUALTIES

New York. N. Y., October 80
Much to the surprise of yesterday's sel-

lers of stocks, ou account of the sensa-
tiooal rise in call loans, the security
markets, this morning, opened strong
and continued to advance right up to
11 o'clock. The money market work-
ed close again to. day, tne rates rang.
ing from SO to 60 per cent. The im
provement in the stock market was
brought about by the report that the
presidents of local banks, at an in
formal conference, last night, had
adopted means by which to provide
funds for stock exchange purposes

At the meeting of bank presidents,
last night, it was decided to take meas
ures to assist the street, but not to is
sue any clearing house certificates.
' President Simmons, of the clearing
bouse association, said, this morning

There is nothing in the -- situation to
excite alarm. The banks are abund
antly able to meet any emergency that
may arise and they will do so."

Money on call ranged between 25
and 60 per cent, up to mid-da- y. The
demand was not quite as large as yes
terday. The scarcity of money, gen
erally, Is creditod to the general hoard
laz of money by the house. Since Au
gust 28th last, the receipts of gold
from abroad have been fully $70,000,-
000; of this, nearly $50,000,000 oannot
be accounted for.

X'resident Simmons says the names
of the banks forming the syndicate
that provided tbe necessary funds to
relieve the monetary situation cannot
be given out for the present. The
money will be cared for until after the
election.

About 2:80 d. m.t.he reDOrter of the
Central Trust Co,, appeared on the
floor of the stock exchange and offered
about $1,000,000 on a call, breaking
the rate to 6 per cent, per annum ;

subsequently there was a 15 per cent,
bid for accommodation. -

TRANSACTIONS IN STOCKS.

Wall Street, N. Y., October 30.
The stock market opened firm . and
higher, this morning. A good demand J
prevailed lor leading issues ana in tne
first transactions, prices showed evi
denoe of (, cent advance. Chioago
gas and Louisville & Nashville were
tbe largest gains. Nothing doing In

money as yet.
Arraigned and Remanded.

London, England, October 30.
Edward J. Ivory alias Bell, the aged
Irish-America- n dynamiter, arrested in
Glasgow, Scotland, September 11th,
bas again been arraigned at the Bow
street polica court and remanded for
another week,

A Moraine Death.

Rome, Italy, October 30 Cardinal
Prince Gustave Adolpbe von Ilohen- -

lohe Sehillingsfurst, brother of Prlnoe
Ton Hohenlobe Sehillingsfurst, im
perial chancellor of Germany, died
here this morning.. He had been ill
for several weeks.

Down to the Boy, Now.

CaWton, Ohio, October. 30. Up to
noon, to-da- y, no organized delegations
had yet called at the McKinley

although the candidate en
tertained small knots of visitors. A
terra cotta bast made for McKinley was
presented to him, this morning, by the
people of Waterloo, Iowa. This after-

noon, the bovs of the citv will call to

pay their respects to the candidate.

Fatal Flames.

Jackson, Mich., Ootober 80 --The
residence of a farmer named Robinson,
living near Woodville, was destroyed
by fire, this morning. Mrs. Robinson
and child burned to death, and Mr.
Robinson himself is probably fatally
burned.

ANOTHER BLAZE.
San Francisco, Cal., Ootober 80

The San Francisco coffee and spice
works, owned by Gbardardolli, on
Sansome street, were totally destroyed
bv fire, at 3 o'clock this morning; loss

$ 100,000; insured.
Paid the Penalty..

Chicago, UK, October 30 Julius
Mannow was banged at. 12 o'clock,
noon, to-da- for the murder of Carey
B. Birch, in June, 1895, and for charg-
ed complicity in whioh orime another
man, Joseph Windratb, was innocent-

ly bung.according to a confession mnde

by Mannow.
The condemned man showed great

neivonsness, during the night, but
walked to the gallows and met death
gamely. From the roafllold
be repeated that Windrath was in-

nocent, as he declared in a statement
made yesterday. Mannow was dead
in fifteen minntes after the drop fell.

Harrison Again on the Stump.
Indianapolis, Indiana, Ootober 80

General Benj. Harrison started on a
second stumping tour of tbe state at 9
o'clock this morning, A crowd of
several hundred people were gathered
at the station and General Harrison
was greeted with tbe wildest cheers.
General Harrison's train made its first
stop at Greer field at 9:30. He spoke
to a crowd of 6,000 persons and was
given an ovation.

Anderson, Ind., October 30 at
Knightstown, Henry county, Gen. Har-
rison spoke to an enthusiastic mdience
of 10,000 people. Anderson, Madison
county, was the next stopping place.
Tbe crowd here was estimated at be-

tween, 25,000 and 80,000 people.

NATIONAL BANK
Kr

- rjT fJ. JL. t

: A large and complete line of

UU1 liLDE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER," Vice-Preside-

':
. D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier. Plows and Points

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. ..

Your patronage is solicited, at the

IHTEKK8T PAJO OS

THE
AS VEGAS C

SAVINGS BANK; r
yonr earning by depositing them

Shovels.

Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
I.a. Vecaa, Mew Bfcxloa. .

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cnislne D.nartment. RliSSo per meal; $8 per week. Tables suppliedwun everytmng tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Booms by the day for SOe to SI. 00: h

month, $6 to 12.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

lSli , P.O. HOGSKTT,

Property for sale. Investments made and

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest l!ne of Carriages, Bagglea.
Landaus, Surrey., Fhsatona and Road
Carts Id the Southwest, of the best
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stable.
IRIDPi STREET, LAS VfOAS

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
'

- Agents for

T Ml

AND

MACBETH Mil
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C. PITTENGER & CO,

OTEAF.1 LAUrJDRY.
Goods called for
and rflivertxi.M

they will bring you an inoome. ' arery aoiiar savea, is two aoiiar. msiw."
Ho deposits received of less than $1. JInterest paid on all deposit, of, $6 and orer. :

Old Town hrtm Store,
V NBW BUILDING, ; ,

D. WINTERNITZ
A. A. WISE, Notary Public f. BblhedlO. L. HOUGHTON, WI8B"&;HOaSETT,
LOANS AND RBAL ESTATE,

' Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

IN--

Improved and Unimproved Lands and CityHardwarB, Stpyes &Agri attended to lor Titles examined, Bents colleoted and Taxes paid.

OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plow now on hand, whioh will be sold a littli

above cost. These goods are all warranted to db oi ine very uei m.u ut nuc

United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

"Hygiene" Men's

ROSENWALD'S
South Side Plaza.

Underwear,

Reasonable in Price,
Superior in Quality arid Make.

Unexcelled in Durability.
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Rosenwald's, South Side Plaza.


